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HAVE YOU PAID 
YOUR 
Y. U PLEDGE \ 
IF NOT. 
DO IT NOW * 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.   No. 27. Farmville, Virginia. May 5,  1922. 
WHO WILL BE THE VICTORS? 
Will the 13th of May prove a 'lucky 
member" day for the Seniors, Juniors or 
Fourth Years? I wonder—Who is going 
to receive the Trophy Baseball, with the 
names of class, captain and team inscribed 
thereon, that will be presented to the win- 
ners of the baseball games? I wonder— 
Who is going to be proclaimed the winners 
of the track meet and tennis tournament? 
I wonder again. 
I hear that the Third Professionals are 
coming out to try their hand at a little 
baseball. Hurrah for you, Third Pro- 
fessionals, you have the right spirit! 
The baseball games will be played the 
morning following the afternoon of the 
track meet and tennis games. The teams 
are allowed to have two substitutes. Pick 
your "men," captains, and get your line- 
up ready for the big game. The time for 
action is here and you don't want to In- 
left behind. 
The record for the high jump is. at pres- 
ent, 8 ft. 11 inches. Can you beat it? If 
so, come out for your class and show us. 
The tennis games are to consist of both 
singles and doubles. The tournament will 
take place the afternoon of Field Day. 
Entries for the events on our field day 
should be made the week preceding. 
The following are the captains and 
managers of the games and events: 
Seniors—Baseball, Clara Smith; Tennis, 
Kate Davis; Field and track events, 
Frances Barksdale. 
Juniors—Baseball, Krma Shot well; Ten- 
nis. F. Pierce; Field and track events, 
Mary Clarke and Mary Friend. 
This is the way the points will be dis- 
tributed to the winners of the cup: 
Event. 1st.     2nd.     3rd. 
Basketball     10 5 3 
Baseball    10 5 3 
Tennis     (singles    and 
doubles)        5 8 1 
Track         5 8 1 
So far the Seniors are ahead with ten 
points in their favor, the Juniors next 
with five points and Fourth Years with 
three points. 
Support your class! If it loses, you 
dont want to have to say to yourself. "Per- 
haps if I had helped—" and certainly if 
it wins you want to say, "I helped!" 
ASSOCIATIONS    TO    HOLD    NEXT 
MEETINGS   IN   VIRGINIA 
Three    Virginians   Elected    Officers    of 
Southern  Inter-Collegiate  Student 
Government   Association 
DR. BECKHAM GIVES LECTURE 
Interesting  Stereopticon   Lecture   De- 
livered    in    Auditorium 
The Southern Inter-Collegiate Student 
Government Association, to which our 
school sent delegates, held it's annual 
meeting at Sophie Newcomb College, New 
Orleans, April 19, 1021. Six colleges have 
joined the Association in the past year 
making the total membership thirty-one 
colleges and normal schools. 
Next year the Asoociation will meet at 
Westhampton College, Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. Three of the five officers of the 
Southern Association elected for the com- 
ing year are Virginians. 
It is interesting to note that next year 
the Northern Iliter-Collegiate Association 
also will meet in Virginia at Randolph- 
Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg. 
Dr. Beckham, president of the Ferrum 
School in Franklin County, Virginia, gave 
an exceedingly interesting stereopticon 
lecture in the auditorium on Monday night. 
April 23rd. The pictures were scenes 
taken in and near Franklin and Patrick 
counties, and depicted the life and needs of 
the mountain people as they were and are 
today. He also showed the far-reaching 
influence of the Ferrum School and the 
wonderful work which it is carrying on. 
JUNIORS GO OVER THE TOP 
Junior Class Raises Quota for Wilson 
Memorial Fund 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Since April the 21st, $112.00 has been 
added to the Student Building Fund. 
The Board of Superintendents held its 
annual meeting here April 25th and 26th. 
The Training School has succeeded in 
raising: its quota for the Wilson Memorial 
Fund. 
The Junior Class has contributed $32.00 
to the Student Building Fund, which they 
secured from the "Trip Around the 
World," given on April 23rd. 
Dr. Jarman recently received a check 
for $50.00 for the Student Building Fund 
from a graduate of the class of June, 1921. 
This is the largest single contribution ever 
received. 
Both the Junior and Senior classes have 
begun practicing their songs for Com- 
mencement. 
The majority of the student body saw 
and enjoyed "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse," shown at the Eaco Theatre 
on April 27th and 28th. 
The installation service of the new Y. 
W. C. A., cabinet was held in the audi- 
torium on Wednesday night, May 3rd. 
The Junior Class showed its old time 
loyalty by coming out and boosting the 
Wilson Memorial Fund. The quota was 
not raised until Friday night but then the 
class <ame out with flying colors, giving 
to Dr. Jarman a total of $51.65—which 
was $1.65 above its allotment. The Junior 
Class has a right to be proud of its mem- 
bers when they prove to be such loyal 
i supporters. 
DR. JARMAN SPEAKS IN THE INTER- 
EST OF CONSOLIDATION 
Three nights of last week Dr. Jarman 
spoke in three of the one-room schools in 
the vicinity of Farm\|lle, namely the Nile, 
the Bass, and the Sailor Creek schools, inj 
interest of consolidation in one large cen- 
tral school. The project is to make the 
school at Rice the point of consolidation 
as that is about the center of the district.! 
The people have not fully decided yet just 
what they will do but the majority seem 
to be favorably inclined toward the con- 
solidation. 
AMONG THE COLLEGES 
HOW TO KILL A SCHOOL PUBLI- 
CATION 
Vachel Lindsay, one of the foremost 
poets of America visited Davidson College, 
N. C, on April 26th. 
Intercollegiate airplane Hying contests 
will be established as a new sport when 
Oxford and Cambridge hold a flying inert 
at the Hendon Aerodrome in London. 
There will be three events in the contest. 
Mount Union College claims to be the 
orignator of basketball. A tablet in the 
gymnasium has an inscription to the effect 
that the first game was played there in 
March, 1802. 
1. Don't buy one—borrow one; just to 
be a Sponger. 
2. Look up the advertisers and trade 
with another fellow.—Be a Chump. 
3. Never hand in any news items and 
he sure to criticize everything in the paper. 
—Be a Cox Comb. 
4. Tell your neighbor! that the paper 
is going down hill every day.—Be a Pessi- 
mist. 
5. If you can't hustle and make the 
paper a success.—Be a Corps. 
Classify yourself! —Exchange. 
A new girl was home for the Master 
holiday. One of her friends asked ; "Have 
you made a good Impression on the faculty 
and student body?" 
The new girl: Well, I should sa,\ ! I 
have been Invited t<> attend three of the 
Tuesday night student Government meet 
ingfl and Miss .Mary has had two private 
talks with me in her Bitting room." 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Aas'n. 
Published we>«kly  by the students of 
The  State   Normal   School, Farmville, Va. 
Entered as second-class  matter March 1. 
1921, at the pest office of Farmville. Virginia, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Help me in all the work I do, 
To ever be sincere and true, 
And know that all I'd do for you, 
Must needs be done for others. 
REVERIE OF THE SCHOOL BELL 
Subscrii >tion $2.00 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Some people say that I am insignificant 
because I am hidden away from the world, 
but though I am little, there is no one who 
can dispute the fact that I am loud, and 
from my lofty perch amidst the towers 
have been the guiding hand of many a class 
Edltoi-in-Chtel Elizabeth Muring as it has made the rounds of S. N. S.    I 
AMbUnt Bditoi Dorothy Unadow 0ften wonder how thev could manage with- 
B0A.RD OF EDITORS) out me.    Mv> what a tardy, irregular lot 
Ne«" ,Ann M^d,th thev would be!   But my life isn't all work, 
AE£UT::::^ *  play side, too.    No, indeed, I 
v w. C. A Mamie Nichols' never could have managed to stay here so 
J«'ke .....EmilyCakott iong if it hadn't been for the fun.    I know 
iSEk:: :::::::.:::::::::::" ^^t:^ i am nothing but a piece of iron median- 
Alumnae Miss Hrownie Taiiaferm ism, but  nevertheless my life isn't  dull. 
MANAGERS! I'm quite sure I know more than the ma- 
liu-ines> Manager. Christine Armstrong  jorit.V of people will give me credit for. 
Assistant Buttons .Manager...  .Genevieve Honneweii      There is one thing in which I take a I 
c
^A^lH^::::::::!$fiZS. 'pecw delight, and that i. ta m^ng at e 
..Mary Maupin o clock in the morning. Oh, how I love 
to send forth my early greeting to those 
few who have returned from Slumberland 
by that unearthly hour! Especially do I 
give my most thunderous rumble when 
there are new girls around. It's really 
pitiful how they jump that first morning, 
and oh, the frowns I see when they dis- 
cover what time it is and think of what 
misery a year with me will mean. But 
they soon get over that. Before a week 
has passed they forget all about me and 
sleep peacefully through my noise. But 
oh, what a difference there is at 7:30. 
Commencement time is near. To many Such a disturbance, such a bumping, 
of us it means the end of student life, at i thumping, hurrying and scurrying as no 
least for a whi le. and the beginning of life ione save those who have spent a part of 
as teachers. What have we gained here?!their lives around a school can realize. 
What is to be our attitude toward our Sometimes I am tempted to go on a strike 
work out in the big world to which we | because they hate to get up so badly, but 
air so eager to go? again when I am in a mischievous mood I 
We have gained a knowledge of facts!just strain every nerve and muscle to make 
EDITORIAL 
and also of tho host methods of teaching. 
We have sent in applications for positions, 
and we WOIlde r just where we really shall 
the greatest noise possible, and then when 
I subside from complete exhaustion it's 
great fun to see them running around so 
teach next year. We have already made frantically, 
up our minds that the positions we accepl The next best time in my opinion is 1 
must pa]us well. Have we thought about o'clock. If you just realized what that 
tin- other sidt' of the question as well?;time means to the girls you would under- 
Let us consider for a moment, not whal stand why I enjoy it so much. Just think 
we shall get bul what we shall give. A how they love to hear me when I mark the 
true teacher's  life must necessarily be one cessation of classes for a whole hour. Simi- 
of service.   The best teacher is not always 
the one who   receives the highest   salary. 
lar to this is when at 0:45 I tell them that 
their hours of study are over for the night 
The teacher who does faithful work and and it's time for the fun to begin. Of 
leads her pupils to desire better things, is course, I know, and thev do. too, that 
giving something worth while, no matter they're supposed i<> go to bed, but then, 
what she  is getting. who tares?   I don't. That is the time when 
.lust now our thoughts sre more or less \ j,,.mv M terribly envious and sometimes 
Belf-centered because we are approaching my feelings get the better of me so corn- 
one oi the red-letter days <>t our lives      I)lt,u,lv 1hal whlM1 1() ()Vi((rk comeB T ,et 
our graduation day. But when we begin •„,„ tll(, mns, dismal, heart-rending wail 
to teach weiriust center our thoughts not imaginable, which, of course, is very 
on ourselves, 1 >ut on others.   Let us begin wicked ()t me because after that last ter- 
our work as teachers with this desire: 
Lord, help me live from day to day, 
In such  a Mlf-forgetful way. 
That even when I kneel to pray. 
My prayer shall be for others. 
rible cry I cover my head for the night 
and leave those poor girls all alone in the 
dark with that spooky sound ringing in 
their ears. 
i   Deluded mi pag<   I 
"Farmville's Largest and Most  Prc-srressive 
Store" 
The Finest in  Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG 6i SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Costs, Dresses, Blouses,  Dry (iooda 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
The  Drug Store  with  the Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portrait!i All Sizes and style.,. 
School   Work   ;i   Spi cialtj, 
Amateur Work  Finished. 
HUBARDS 
Haminermili Bond Social Statioi • 
.School Supplies. 
Good things to eat and Drink. 
SPENDTHRIFT. 
JJTEftARYl 
OQCIETIEO 
ATHENIAN  LITERARY SOCIETY 
On April 25th, the Athenian Literary 
feociety presented a "Robert Burns" pro- 
tram which prove:! a great success a.- it 
Lfforded variety and yet consistency thru 
lut the entire program. The following 
program was given: 
Life and Characteristics of Burns, Cath- ■rine Brooking. 
Synopsis of  Cattea's  Saturday  Night, |Dorothy Langslow. 
Song "Auld Lang Syne," Myrtle Richei 
|ind Lota Fltchett. 
Literary characteristics and contribu- 
tions, Sue Puchett. 
Recitation "Man was made to mourn," 
Virginia Bundarunt. 
A MIDNIGHT RIDE 
A   single   light   in   the   drawing   room 
shone down on ■?desk at which a girl was 
pent over a hook.    It was late and she was 
jalone.   Intently her eyes scanned the lines. 
["One hand clutched the harp, the other 
mew to her throat from which came only |;m  Inarticulate sound  like a struggle  for 
utterance."   With a shiver the reader drew 
Iher sweater closer and glanced around the 
the room, almost immediately burying her 
face yet closer in the book.   "Terror was 
in the innocent eyes—"    Could it be that 
(the was going blind or—surely not—but 
[yea, for before her horrified ga/.e the single 
light in the room and those in the hall 
were slowly dimming!    "Gee." she breath- 
led solemnly, as she watched them brighten 
and then pale again.    Fear paralyzed her. 
Then a scream issued from her throat and 
with  a  bound   she  had  crossed  the  door 
sill and was rushing madly along the hall. 
Up the first three steps at a leap—oh, was 
I hat  a shadow—a wild sprint—what had 
the   girl   seen—almost   at   the   top—total 
'darkness.    Bui     Allah    be    praised there 
was    the    wall    and    her    swift     course 
neither     faltered     nor     stayed.       Bang! 
Crash! Vow!    And she was precipitated 
across a huge hard object.    So irresistible 
wai    the    impetus    that    together   they 
sportively slid down the hall to the ac- 
companiment   of   excited   and   interested 
queries from  numerous doorway specta- 
tors.    And the next day the girl was kept 
busy explaining that she limped, not thru 
choice, but as conse<|iience of having fallen 
over a trunk. 
You hoarded long 
Your little gold. 
I spent mine: all 
My hands could hold. 
You sang a song— 
A song of pain; 
You knew not what you sang, 
For only gain.^ 
Had ever come 
Your cautious way. 
You loved—yet held 
Back much; you say 
I gave too much. 
PainAt ears 4it brought, 
Yet a fiercer joy, too, 
And I would change for naught 
That you have kept; 
The brushing wings 
Of dead desires have swept away 
Those clinging things^ 
That still mean life to you. 
Beggar ai^-1— 
Beggar— nd <■???> dthrift, 
UutiJf A     ■?
EGGS!   EGGS! 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock   $ 50,000.00 
SurplQ"   100,000.00 
K. S. SHIELDS, Piw. H. C. ( RUTE, V. Pret. 
J.   B.  uvERTON,  Cashier 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Hwtagrain Otattmtrrg 
$.5 per Cabinet. 
Farmville Herald 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
You have given us eggs for breakfast, 
Until we scream at the sight, 
We have eggs for dinner and supper; 
And we dream of eggs at night. 
We have eggs both boiled and scrambled, 
But we crave a changed menu, 
And long for the happy dawning 
Of the day when eggs will be few. 
For the sad result of this feeding 
On om'let and eggs in the shell, 
Will manifest  itself  boldly, 
And in the student body will tell. 
We are becoming daily like chickens; 
We   are   growing   "pin-feathers"   and 
wings; 
And we try to crow and cackle, 
Instead of trying to sing. 
Then cease your cruel feeding 
On eggs and eggs galore. 
For our Normal will soon develop 
Into a "henhouse."—and nothing more. 
E. M. S. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
Conservatory of Music 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,   Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc 
Printers of The Rotunda 
218 Third St., Farmville,  Va. 
K. B. CRADLE & CO., 
Bome o! ilif Famous 
yL'EEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters, 
RING FOR SALE! 
It anyone wants to buy a Senior ring 
in good condition, costing $10.50 but to 
be Bold for $8.00, apply to the Rotunda 
office. 
Froth:   1 gotta Know— 
Frostier:   You did, huh? I thought "E' 
was the lowest.     Delaware Review. 
THE SCHOOL BELL', 
Oh, my life is full of ups and downs. 
1 have my joys and sorrows just as every- 
one else has, but still those are the things 
which make up a real life, and after all it 
isn't so bad to be "just the old school bell." 
D. L. 
"Give for any one year the amount of 
immigration Into the United Statei 
"1402:  None." 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PTJTTJRI TSACHERBI Write for our complete 
catalogue of BchOOl Supplier We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
Schools and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
• 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmonc', Va. 
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
In front of Tost Office 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLOR! 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watehei, Clnoki, Diamonds. Rings, 
CUm ami Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
y 
v  r- 
He:   May I call you "revenge?" 
She:    Why? 
He:   Because "revenge is sweet." 
She:   Certainly—if you let me call you 
Vengeani e. 
Hi*:   And why should you call me ven- 
geance? 
She:    Because "vengeance is mine." 
—Lehigh Burr. 
Dedicated to the person, who in last 
week's  issue of this paper, said: 
"Suppose the Juniors worked as hard 
as they think they do." 
"The Juniors stood on the railroad 
Number 8 came rushing fast, 
Number 8 jumped off the railroad track 
To let the Juniors pass." 
Which all goes to prove that the Juniors 
are very important, anyway. 
He:     This cold   weather chills  me to 
the bone. 
She:    You should wear a thick hat. 
Octopus. 
"There now! Never mind, old chap!" 
said the hotel guest, as he patted the elec- 
tric bulb and turned the switch. 
"What on earth!" cried his roommate. 
"Have you gone teetotally crazf?" 
"Merely obeying that sign, which insists 
that I 'kindly turn off the light before leav- 
ing the room.' " 
—Judge. 
THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC SCHOOL METHODS 
AT YOUR SEKVIi I 
Material roveriiiK all subjects in the c.iursi- of .study. 
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized 
recitation, programs for special days. Write for informa- 
tion to R. O. WICKHAM. Ortrnnm-r for Va., Hampton. Va. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
ATTRACTIVE HOSE 
Our Specialty.    Beautiful  Gray Silk Hose 
$2.50 value, only $1.39. 
Also sirk and wool sport  hose at a very 
low price. 
Come and look our line over. 
'Have R. H. in White's Drug Store: 
you any aspirin tablets?" 
Bald-headed clerk: Why-er, no, but we 
have some good linen tablets which are 
much cheaper. 
"Sa\, waiter, is this an incubator chick- 
en?   It tastes like it." 
"I don't know, sir." 
"It must be. Any chicken that has 
had a mother could never get as tough 
as this one is.—Wampus. 
"Raining pitchforks" is bad enough, 
but when it comes to "Hailing Street 
Cars" it's pretty rough weather.—Vir- 
ginia Reel. 
Percival: If you don't marry me, I'll 
blow my brains out. 
Liz: Oh, don't, you might strain your 
lungs.—Goblin. 
Old Lady (to newsboy) : You don't 
chew tobacco, do you, little boy? 
Newsie: No, mum, but I kin give yer a 
cigarette if you want one.—Flamingo. 
.   AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT 
Vim   will  sec  the   Be§1   Pictures  Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
,H«i»iee--4::t<> !\ M        ^ Xighi   7:45 P. M. 
MONTAGUE REALTY  CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr. 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va, 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
J. L. JARMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
Careful Mother: Johnny, if you eat any 
more cake, you'll bust. 
Johnnie: Well, pass th' cake and get 
outta the way.—Mink. 
W. E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning and.Pressing, 
Phone 24t>.    107 fnird Street,.Farmville, Va. 
"Who made the football training table 
this year?" 
"Aw, they're using the same one as last 
year."—Widow. 
Harry:   I dreamt  I died last  night. 
Larry:   What woke J OH up? 
Harry:   The heat. 
"I could live on limburger cheese alone.' 
"You'd have to."—Orange Peel. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAMS 
W. C. NEWMAN 
.Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee 'Team Hade to (Jruer 
FARMVILLE.  VA > 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
1     Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists . x * j 
The REXALL Store \ 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks : 
We invite you tc visit OUT new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
VICTKOLAS and  RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
BALDWINS 
NORMAL  GIRLS   HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   186S 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette Requisites,  Drugs  and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
WE TAKE   PRIDE 
In preparing tad Mfrini thi mod slab itata ban |uati 
«t tin- DICMI reasonable price. 
Banqueti for ichool organisation* oat ipecielty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Ph..ne NT. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
